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v WALLER'S VASE.

'. Some very eminent persona, in fact,
: almost every very eminent person, at

". some time or other, has said something
.concerinz ' the duty of the United

" States to' Buch of as may be
'; sojourners In foreign lSrids. Daniel

Webster; for example, said:
Summary op tipdue punishment of

citizens of the United States charged
with political offencee In Mexico will
be the ttobjeet pf - grave ; feJtpoetulation
with the Mexican government."

" ' Thlswas not said by Webster when
he was.'.'thundering .in the index" on
the eve of an election, or with one eye

and the other on the voters by whom
' he hoped to "Be" elected to fcne" presi-

dency. It was not really said it was
written. It was slowly and though t--

- fully recorded by him as Secretary of
State, and was indicative of the foreign

. ' policy of the administration of which
he was a distinguished member.
r- - The Inter Ocean makes tbe following

7 application, of this to the Waller case:
ttj- - i ArHnnA v aVom.a- -

able justly to him, was "political.
His punishment beyond question, was

. '"summary." It was by a court-"- .
martial, and, perhaps, by an illegally
VUUVllbUKU WUi ITlUtU UBU ill no? uu
due." brutally harsh, involving im
prisonment, chains, dispossession of
his property, violent separation from

- wife and family, and denial of counsel

tary Webster, this forms ground for
"grave expostulation" with the French
government. ' Will Secretary Olney
rise to the height of the occasion?
"Grave expostulation," in the dlplo--

- mauo language m secretaries oi state,
conveys an intimation of the firm de
termination oi. tne expostulating
nation to enforce its richts.' . .

Hamilton. Fish, when secretary of
. state, wrote;

"Unjust discrimination against a
citizen of the United State9 in a foreign

' country, by which he is subjected to
peculiarly harsh punishment and other
injuries, forms a basis of a claim for
damages against the government of
such foreign state.".

Waller has been subjected to
;" 'peculiarly ; harsh ' punishment," to

- meted out to a felon, and to "other in- -

juries,.' ' including- - the grief occv
; stoned by the of his wife,

who has been sent penniless aud sick
from Madagascar by the French in
vaders. By Secretary Fish's ruling,
such-act- s "from a basis or a claim for
damage" against the French govern-
ment. What is Secretary , Olney's
opinion?
. Almost as if in anticipation of the
cowardly and copperheadish plea that
we can do nothing for Waller, because
the French pretend that his arrest was
legal, Albert Gallatin, most American
it m un i ri in i ir ri ni niraiirn nirf.n. hmiii:w. , --e, w- - -

UTC f --.1- ! ...... .I.... ml.. pa

ask redress, from- - a government, and
' not from its tribunals, fop iniuries
arising from flagrant violations of the

' law or nations, it is preposterous to re
fuse it because the injury has been
consummated under uniawiui decrees.

Here is the case in a nut-shel- l. It is
"from a government, and not from its

: tribunals," that we should "demand
redress" in Waller's case. The gov- -,

' ernment is responsible for the lawless
decrees of its tribunals, be they civil

j ...or military. In contravention' of the
' law of nations Waller has been dispos-

sessed of his property, abridged of his
'liberty, separated from his wife.

;There also is the case, of Mrs. Wal-le- r.

She, too, is a citizen of the
united states, in tne sense oi a person
entitled to its protection. Her wrongs
have been less clearly presented to

- the people than those of her husband,
V.--. thaw a nnon rn rs 1 i r f a loaa nnt.
rageous. In her case the generosity
of the people should do .what the sec--.'

retary of state refuses to do. If there
be no public fund from which her
present necessities ' can be relieved,
and herself brought from Mauritius to
give evidence to the government au
thorities for prosecution of her own
and her husband's claims, a public

' subscription should be made. ; Na
tional honor and the universal instinct
of humanity demand prompt action.

ITEHS IN BRIEF.

; ; .": From Sattudaf' PallT.-
- Mrs. Stubbling left this morning on
a sliort visit toMoffet Springs.

Miss Grace Glenn left on the boat
this morning for a visit to the ocean
beach.- - - : .

-

Sheriff Driver went to Celilo this
afternoon on business connected with
his office. - , .

- Mrs; Mary Kelly returned last eveS
ing from spending several days on the

ooean.-oeac- n at xaquina Day.
I. X, Burgett took a trip this morn-

ing to White Salmon, from which
place he will go to Trout Lake.

Mrs. Geo. Brown, who has been at
Newport spending the summer season,
returned last night on the boat.

F. S. Fisher was a passenger on the
boat this morning en route to the Ice
land Stanford University in California.

Miss Katie Kelly," who has been
spending the summer season at the
ocean beach, returned .last evening on
the Begvlator. . : j v,
- Miss Etta Story was a passenger on
the Regulator this morning to White
Salmon, from which place she will go
to Trout Lake. . . . .

Mrs. James, who has been spending
the summer months on the ocean beach,
listening to the swish and swash of the
ever - turbulent ea waves, returned
last evening or-- the Regulator.
' The examination of Lee Git for the
killing of Look Woo was postponed
this afternoon by Justice Davis until
Monday on motion of the attorneys for
defendant, Messrs. - Huntington .&
Wilson. . --i ' '. ".

f
- Thirteen carloads of cattle have
been shipped to Troutdale ' from the
stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe & Co.

. yesterday. These were driven from
the bunchgrass hills jot this county,,
and were in excellent condition.
'The police court this morning was

burdened with 'only one individual,
and he was arrested for disorderly

nnHnot. ' On. AYn.m1nn.HnTl hv t.ViA

. recorder ha was not found to be a bad
man, and he was allowed to go on his
own recognizance. So mote it be.

It was stated that Adam , Wemple
. . .1 if 1 !wu ma ursti man executed in. uregon
for murder, but a pioneer refers to the

- execution of one Kendall for the mur
der of one Taylor, on Mill creek,
Marion county, a short time prior to
the time of the execution of Wemple,
and says that Kendall was convicted
and hung on purely circumstantial
evidence. '".

Since coyote scalps first began to
come in twut two weeu Bgu, Bays tne
Condon Globe, they have been pouring
into the clerk's office orettv . live v.
Up to date about 105 , have been
brought in. . Several were brought in
last week from John Day river by two
boys by the name of Wilson; and to
make sure of having enough" scalps,'
they brought in the entire pelts, fail
juiaall.
: ""Sheriff T. J. Priver, while on his
way to oruana yesteraay prevented

woman from making a neat escape

fr'omJier bondsmen, and the officers at
The-Dall-es. Shortly "jafter 'the train
left this city tbe sneris saw-m- e woman
corns out of the toilet room into the
day coach. She had been released on
bail the evening before, after having
served some time in jail for adultery.
It was evidently her intention to leave
the country, but Sheriff Driver inter-
cepted, and when the Cascade Locks
was reached he turned her 'over to
another officer, to be sent home.

The Fossil Journal says this year has
been the dryest Gilliam county has
ever experienced. A fcw orchards on
upland between Condon and Arling-
ton, which heretofore have presented
a fairly thrifty appearance, have with-
ered and dried in the blazing un and
scorching wind. Except along the
foothills : in the Fossil end of the
county, grain (except fall sown) is
hardly worth the cutting, and the yield
from fall sown will not average over
ten bushels per acre.

". From Mmiifey's Dsilv.
Mrs. Geo. Herbert and children are

visiting friends in the city.
-- Mr. J. M. Marden was a passenger

to Portland on the afternoon train to-

day.
Rev. J. W. Miller left on the boat

this morning on a short visit to Port-
land.

Mr. C. W. Stone returned last night
from a visit to different points on the
sound. -

Miss Lucy Wheeler, of Oregon City,
is the guest of Miss Hattie Cram in
this city.

Mrs. Andrew Keller and son, Otto,
left on the afternoon train on a visit
to Portland.

O. Kinersly was a passenger on the
train yesterday afternoon for a short
sojourn on the ocean beach. .

Mrs. Geo. P. Morgan returned to the
Locks this morning after visiting
friends in the city a few days.

Dr. J. F. Lewenberg, the occulist,
arrived in the city on the afternoon
train, and will remain a few days.

Maude E. Michell, who has been
spending a few days with her grand-
mother in Portland, returned last
night.

Master Roy Grimes returned Satur-
day from spending the vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. J. EL Sherar at the"
bridge.

Prof. John Gavin returned from his
summer vacation in Illinois last Satur-
day nia-ht- . Mrs. Gavin and child are

4 visiting friends at Huntington, where
tney wi" remaiu a iew uys.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McCoy returned
to Grants last night from spending a few
days at Hood River. They will soon
remove to this city, which they will
make their permanent residence.

H. Glenn left yesterday afternoon
for the coast. He will return in a few
days accompanied by his wife and fam-
ily, who have been spending the heated
term at their camp near Sea View.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson,' who have
been visiting their son, Mr. A. R.
Thompson, in this city, for a few days

--past, returned on the afternoon tram
to their nome in lx9 Angeles, tjaui.

Wheat has been received in very
large quantities at Moody's warehouse,
and a large number of bushels have
already been stored; but no sales were
made, and therefore quotations cannot
be given.

Antelope Herald: Mrs. A, M. Kel
say came up from The Dalles last Sun-
day to see her mother, Mrs. Jones, who
has been quite ill for some time. . Her
little son and daughter, Silvy and
Lota,, came along ud. "

The case of Le Git. for the murder
of Look Woo, promises to be an inter-
esting one. Several wealthy celestials
are interested in keeping this Mon- -

folian alive, and, of course, he will be
by able counsel. '

Chief Engineer Faulkner has issued
a call for a special meeting of the en-
tire fire department, at the council
chambers, tomorrow evening at 8:30,
to make arrangements for attending,
the tournament at Vancouver.

The hose team still continue after-
noon and evening practice with, their
cart, i They are becoming proficient
in running and in placing the hose.
The boys will undoubtedly' make a
good reputation for The Dalles at Van-
couver next month. ;

Spokesman-Revie- The Waitsburg
Times has a grievance against ' the
cities. It fays that a great injustice
has been done to the rural districts
by driving hoboes out of the muni
cipalities into the country where the
women are not under police protection

A Japanese paper ascribes the fol-
lowing to Li Hung Chang, the great
Chinaman: Li was looking at some
photograps. "What is this?" he asked
surveying one curiously. "That is an
American lady in ball toilet." "Poor
thing!" he answered, "she must have
fallen into deep disgrace, as she seems
to have lost almost as much of her
wardrobe as I."

C. C. Cummins, a native of the
United States, of Japanese parents, is
in the city today from Portland.. He
is thoroughly conversant with the
Chinese language, and is here to ar
range matters on the cart of the Chi
namen arrested for the murder of Look
Woo reerarding attorneys, witnesses.
etc. Mr. Cummins is courteous and
gentlemanly, and apparently well edu
cated.

T. M. Denton, jr.. was arrested yes
terday morning for arson in, setting
fire to the barn of Thos. Johns & Co.,
mention of which is made in another
column. He was arrested by the sheriff
soon after tne hre, and was brought
before justice JJavis tms morning.
and the examination postponed until
3 o clock tomorrow afternoon. Denton
was placed under $1000 bail for his ap
pearance.

Eugene Guard: A few days since
the Oregonian published the statement

tne Warm springs Indians were
slaughtering deer and bad six Hundred
skins drying near Foley Springs.
Peter Runey, the proprietor of this re-
sort, sends us word that said rumor is
without any foundation whatever. A
few.Indians are in the Cascade moun
tainrnear that place - berrying, but
they have killed few if any deer.

Farmers are still busy harvesting
theirgrain, and very few appear on
the streets these days. Soon the har-
vest will be over, and then a busy time
will be realized bringing their wheat
to market. Our warehouses will then
be active, and we expect, notwithstand
ing the short yield, to handle nearly
as much wheat as we have former sea-
sons. The Regulator line has cheapened
rates so as to make The Dalles the
great trade center of Eastern Oregon

One solitary individual appeared be
fore Recorder Phelps this morning for
being drunK and disorderly. It was
evidently not a "dry Sunday" yester
day with him, and by bis appearance
when be wearily sat down in tbe cbair
and patiently awaited his sentence, it
would bave been a blessing if be could
swallow a large portion ot tbe (Joium
bia river.- - He was fined In the sum of
$5, and, after paying that amount had
enough to pay for one or more quaffs
from tne maddening oowi.

It is stated by the postoffice author!'
ties that open circulars frequently
"swallow" in the mail box, many let-
ters which can never afterwards be
traced. It may also be said that news
papers do the same thing, but. in . the
case of newspapers, missing letters
usually come to light after a brief de-
lay, whereas when "swallowed" by
circulars, there is always the proba-
bility of their being thrown away and
destroyed without discovery. Inven-
tions are in order far a new shape of
envelopes wmcn win prevent tms.

- From Taetdaji Dllr. :

Wm. Penland, tbe cattleman of Lex-
ington, is in the city. -

M

Mrs. Fowler, who has been camping
for a few days past, returned today.

' Mr. A.' S. Roberta was a passenger
to Portland this morning on the boat.

W. J. Carter; superintendent of the
school at Simnasho, is in the city to-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Collins and child'

were passengers on the boat 1 this
morning to Portland. r

Mrs. McLeod, who has been the
guest of Mrs.Shackleford. left on the
afternooiTtraia for Portland,

Principal Gavin will be at the Court
street school Friday at 9 a. if. to as-
sign PBpils to grades in the public
schools for the term beginning next

Monday. All new pupils, except be-
ginners in primary work, and those
who failed of promotion in May are
requested to be present. '

Ten cars, loaded with Oregon fruit,
will leave this evening. This is the
first special fruit train this season.

F. De Parcq, who has been in charge
of the telegraph office in this city
in the absence of Mr. - Baife Johnson,
returned to Portland today.

H. W. Luedens, an attorney from
Tacoma, Wash., who has been in the
city for the past few days

.
on legal

business, returned this morning on
the boat.

A light shower of rain fell in the
city yesterday afternoon and also at
places in the interior; but it was not
enough to lay the dust or to stop the
fires in the mountains. ....

W. M. Heiney and wife, who- have
been visiting friends in the city for
the past few days, returned to North
Yakima today, accompanied by Miss
Heisler and Adelia Sellers.

A. E. Tyler, of Portland, arrived in
the city last night, and will hereafter
be in charge of the W. U. T. Co.'s of-

fice in this city, vice Balfe Johnson,
who has accepted a position in Astoria.

The justice court ' in this city
is doing a land-offic-e business.
There are several examinations to be
heard, and besides there- - are trials of
cases within the immediate jurisdic-
tion.

H. Herbring left on the boat this
morning for Stevenson, Wash., where
his family has been in camp during
the past month. He will return with
his wife and family the last of the
week.

Sheepmen, who have their flocks in
the mountains, complain that grass is
becoming quite short; but there is no
feed elsewhere, and sheep will be kept
in the monntain pastures as long as
possible.

C. C. Goodwin, the clerk at the
Warm Springs Indian agency, arrived
in town today from Simnasho with a
wagon for supplies. He will load his
goods and leave tomorrow on the re-

turn trip.
' Mrs. Chas. Butler, who has been vis-

iting her mother Mrs. Cram in this
city, returned to her home at Port
Townsend, Wash., this morning on
the boat. She will visit friends in
Portland en route. : .

The Long Creek Eagle complains
that sheep from the neighboring coun-
ties have eaten about the last spear of
grass in that region, and hopes are en-
tertained that they will Boon return to
their home pasture.

HonJBL E McGinn; one of Jhe lead-
ing lawyers of Portland, is in the city
today. He will aid the prosecution in
the Chinese murder trial. Mr. McGinn
is a young man of excellent ability,
and'stands at the head of the profes-
sion in Portland. "

" Four car-loa-ds of sheep will be
shipped to Troutdale today from the
stockyards of RE. Saltmarshe & Co.
In this city. They are in good con-
dition for mutton and will be used to
supply Portland by the Union Meat
Co.

There will be a meeting of the busi-
ness men in this city at the council
chambers this ever ing at half past 8
o'clock, for the purpose of interest-
ing the people in the Eastern Oregon
District Fair association this fall. A
full attendance of citizens is expected,
as this is a matter in which all are In-

terested. . '
J. S. Vaugn, a deaf mute, visited

Friendship Lodge, No. 9 K. of P., last
night. He was en route to Ashland,
and bad traveled from Denver, Colo.
Mr. Vaugn was well versed in the un-
written work, and could stand any
test. He suffered the loss of speech
and hearing about two years ago, after
a severe attack of fever.

Delaney, the missing man,
and for whom his wife at Newport has
been advertising in different papers of
the state, was en route to the Sand-
wich . islands on a San Francisco
steamer, the last news received from
him.' There is no doubt his wife
feels sorry that she made so much fuss
about his disappearance.

The Senter Payton Comedy Co. will
be in the city next week, beginning
Monday and will play each evening
during that time. There will be
change of programme each evening,
and this will be a rare treat to lovers
of tbe legitimate drama. This com
pany is known to The Dalles, and its
well-earne- d reputation will be sus
tained in every particular. The Bald
win opera house will be occupied dur
ing tne repertoire, ana tne rcaesira
Union will furnish the music.

The examination of Lee Git for the
killing of Lock Woo took place this
afternoon before Justice Davis. Hon
Henrv McGinn, of Portland, and G,

W. Phelps, of this city, represented
the state, and B. S. Huntington and
H. S. Wilson the defendant. The
justice court was crowded with specta
tors, and so continued during the
afternoon until 4 o'clock, when the
state closed. No witnesses were called
for tbe defendant, and Lee Git was re-
manded to. tbe county jail to. await the

i i i i : iacuvn oi uie grauu jury wiuiuut oou.

TAYLOR ON BIS WAT EAST.

Sues Oat s Habem Corpus Writ at
Omaha.

The Evening Telegram of yesterday
has the following:

Sergeant of Police Parker Owen, of
saginaw, Mien., who left here Satur
day night, having in- charge the well
known Rev. O. D. Taylor, who is
wanted in various places in the east
for obtaining money by false preten
ses, is having some trouble with his
prisoner, who has faith in the. habeas
corpus. At Omaha today, according
to a special dispatch, Taylor's friends
got out a writ of habeas corpus, and
when the train reaches town Sergeant
fariter is expected to nave some more
fun dodz Ing the officers and the
lawyers.

Owen ran a most successful bluff in
getting his prisoner out of The Dalles
without the requisition papers being
in bis pocket, but as Saginaw, destina'
tion. is still some distance off, Rev,
Taylor may delay bis arrival some
time. It seems there are a large num
ber of people in the east who are ex
ceedingly eager to meet Mr. Taylor
and ass: mm about a piece oi land in
The uaiies. -

Jt was no fear of habeas corpus pro
ceeding8 that hurried Mr. Taylor away
from The Dalles in a buggy. It was
tbe fact that the officer had missed his
requisition papers and left them lying
on a table in the office of the gov
ernor's private secretary at Salem.

The papers were found the next day
and sent to Chief Minto, of this city,
for delivery to Owens, but the latter,
during his stay in Oregon, never called
on an 4)fllcer to make himself known.
When he reached The Dalles, he must
have discovered his loss, but. not
wanting to wait he successfully ran a
diuh and got bis prisoner out of the
State. ;

' Crops In Sherman County.

J. E. McCormack returned from
Sherman county yesterday, and re
ports the condition of the harvest fair,
In places there will ho-- a vielJ.
and in others about half a crop. He
says the grasshoppers are very numer
ous and are destroying corn and gar
den vegetables. They will go into a
cornfield, and after a few hours will
leave the stocks bare- - of - etery blade,
In- - gardens they feast- - on cabbatre.
beans, peas, ete., and apparently there
is no way to. guard against their
ravages. He saw one iarmer who
saved his corn by scattering straw out
side oi tne lences, and in the evening
hoppers would .congregate In this.
The next morningr while the hay was
perfectly alive . with grasshoppers" he"
set it on fire and. incinerated them.
By this means he saved his crop;, but
others who took no precautions ' suf-
fered the loss of almost- - the entire
yield. Another instance he mentioned
where a man covered his cabages with
burlap sacks to protect them. Not
withstanding these disadvantages the
farmers of Sherman county feel very
much encouraged and expect good re-
turns from their harvest.

Land. Transfers.
Aug. 24 Nicholas Billen and Eliza

Billen to Emma Brosius; 5 acres in
sec 22, tp 2 n, r 10 e; $141.80.

Aug. 26 Lena Cordes to Peter
Cordes; 4 acres in sec33, tp 3- - n, r 10
east; $L.

A DI8ASTROCS CONFLAGRATION.

A Fire Sunday Morning Burn a Barn,
Hay and Horses.

Early Sunday morning, about half-pa-st

2 o'clock, an alarm of fire was
sounded, and as soon as possible the
department turned out and found that
the fire was located in the barn of
Thomas Johns & Co., at the old garri-
son, about a mile from the city. The
flames were bursting through the
building, and as there was no plug
near it was impossible to stop the
progress of the destructive element.
Quite a number ran out to the place,
but there was no-- water available and
the heat from the burning hay .and
lumber was. so intense that it was im-
possible to. approach it with buckets.
Mr. Thomas Johns owned the build-
ing, and in it he had stored-abou- t

thirty-fiv- e tons of hay and In the stable
adjoining were six valuable horses and
two wagons. The. flames raged until
everything was burned to cinders, and
all efforts to save anything was futile.
Those who came from the city, as soon
as they saw itwas useless to attempt
to save the barn, devoted their efforts
to keeping the fire from the lumber
and wood piles and also the flume. - If
these had taken fire nothing would
have saved them from destruction, and
several dwellings in the immediate
vicinity would have also went up in
flames. These men worked heroically,
and, by tearing up fences and remov-
ing, all inflammable material, confined
the fire to the barn. The heat was in-
tense, and if it had not been for tbe
hard work done by citizens every
building in the garrison would have
been wiped out. The first that was
known of the fire was by a man being
awakened by the tramping and neigh-
ing of horses in the stable, and when
he got up and dressed the flames had
enveloped the building. He gave the
alarm as quickly as possible, but it
was too late to stop the progress of the
flames. '

The loss will fall peculiarly heavy
on Mr. Johns, who lost a planing mill
by fire a few years ago at the same
place, and the horses weft used for de-
livering lumber to different parties in
the city and will be difficult to be re-
placed. There was no insurance, so
far as we can learn, on any of the prop-
erty. The fire was undoubtedly of in-
cendiary origin, as there could be no
other reasonable cause for it at that
time of night. Aside from the wanton
destruction of property the hein-ousne- ss

of the crime is aggravated by
the cruel death of the animals, wbich
were tied in their stalls and could not
be liberated when the fire was first dis-
covered. If the fellow had the least
kindness of heart be would have at
least had the consideration to turn the
horses loose before be started the con-
flagration. There may be further de-
velopments in the case, and therefore
we will not make further comment.

OCR FRIENDS

Inquiries Regarding- - a Prominent Merch-

ant Who Is Reported to Ship by
the Railroad.

The Dalles, Aug. 24, 1895.
Editor Times MountaxB2r:

I notice in your issue of the loth
inst. an interview of Mr. Lord, man-
ager of the Wasco Warehouse Co.,
with an Oregonian reporter, and his
reference to the rate made on wool by
the D. P. & A. N. Co. in connection
with the Southern Pacific railroad,
which proved so beneficial to the wool
growers of Eastern Oregon, and also
your remarks on the position he has
occupied in relation to the boat com-
pany. If I am rightly informed you are
correct as to his hostility to the boat
company and his efforts to turn all the
business of the warehouse to the O. R.
& N. Co. It is rumored that only cer-
tain buyers could gain any information
of unsold wools in bis warehouse, and
tbe competition was not as active as it
otherwise would have been bad it been
open to all buyers and no favors shown.
The people who have, been so largely
benefited by the low rates should know
who their friends are, and if it is the
O. R. & N. Co., assisted by Mr. Lord
and the Wasco Warehouse, then they
should have the credit; but if ' Mr.
Lord was reported correcrly it was The
Dalles Portland & Astoria Navigation
Co., assisted by the Southern Pacific
railroad, who are responsible for mak-
ing the 90c rate to Boston and thereby
adding U to 2c per pound to all the
wool that left The Dalles, no; only
this season but last. This is not only
true of tbe wool but all other products
and freights that are shipped in and
out of this section.

'

Therefore the
true friend of the people must of neces-
sity be the boat company, or the Regu-
lator line, as it is so properly called, to
whom we are so largely indebted for
all the good we have received and re-
lief from the human ootapus railroad
monopoly. .. -

And while the matter is being talked
about, there are a lot of us country
people who would like to know the re-
lations of Mr. Pease, of the firm of
Pease & Mays, to the boat company
It is rumored that he is another friend
of the boat company, who is tarred
with the same stick and is willing to
take advantage of the situation, and
for special rates for his firm and some
private gain gives all the business
his nrm to tne u. a. & in. Co. .Let us
hear about him. WOOL Grower,

THE CLOSE SEASON.

First Arrest Made For Fishing Out of
. Season. '

- The visit of the fish commissioner
to this city last week was connected
with the close season, and as a result
I. H. Taffe, of Celilo, was arrested for
having salmon in his - wheel. Deputy
Idleman, of Portland, came up from
the metropolis, and brought to light
the direct testimony of the offense
having been committed. He will have
his - trial ' before Justice Davis some
time tomorrow. The . Columbia
river opposite this city is reported full
of nice, large Chinook salmon, and
these cannot be caught because of the
close season being in operation. From
April 10 until August 10 not enough
fish were caught to supply the local
demand, and our fishermen suffered
heavy losses. Now when they throng
tne river in countless numbers they
must not be disturbed. notwithstand'
ing the fact that with a few days' run
they could reimburse themselves for

's losses and have a little
money ahead to pay for keeping their
wneeis in repair durine the winter.
But the law must and our
honest fishermen must allow these
princely salmon to gambol and .play
hide and seelc within a few feet of their
wheels. The season' will open-- on the
10th of next month, and it is to be
hoped that they will remain- - in the
Columbia until after that date

v" Delaney Still Missing. j
Salem Statesman; Chief of Police

Dilley received a letter yesterday from
Mrs. J. t. Delaney, of .Newport, in
quiring for her missing husband, who
left home on the 12th and has not been
found yet. . She also enclosed a photo
graph of Mr. Delaney and a; full de-
scription, but there is no knowledge
of his. having stopped in Salem. - She
says he was seen on the train coming
this way from Albany, but might have
left it at Jefferson; that he nad not
been seen after the train passed this
point. - An impression prevails that
Mr. Delaney has left Oregon with the
intention of seeking another location.'

Tomatoes From' White SalmoK
White Salmon had shipped, up to

and including last Monday, about 1,000
boxes of tomatoes. ' Monday's ship
ment amounted to about two tons,
The price for the season has. averaged
about 65 cents per box. The principal
growers of tomatoes at White Salmon
are P. F. Bradford, John R. Rankin,
CD". "Moore and"J. P. Egan. : These
gentlemen are well satisfied with their
returns and find there is more money
in raising tomatoes than' in ' raising
strawberries, and will hereafter plant
more largely of this favorite vegetable.

- TJ. S. History in a Hundred Words. 1 "

The Washington Pathfinder recently
offered a prize for the best original
history of the Unitfed States in one
hundred words. Out of 911 .contest-
ants, the prize was awarded to W. T.
Gooden of Pana, 111., for the following:

The revival of learning, commercial
rivalry, and religious; aeai inf Europe
led to Columbus' discovery of America,-i- n

1492. Conflicting territorial claims
and parental animosity- - involved Eng-lis-h,

Frenoh and Spanish colonists in.

wars, culminating in English supre-
macy in 1703. England's oppression
alienated colonial affection, induced
revolution, hastened independence.
Common oause and danger begat col-
onial union; the weakness of the con-
federation demanded a federal repub-
lic. Party differences tempted legisla-
tion. Negro slavery precipitated strife,
secession, emancipation. Federal au-
thority supreme, reorganization suc-
ceeded. Religious freedom, an un-
muzzled press, invention, internal
improvement and universal education
have conspired to prosperity at home
and honor abroad.

SOTFS FROM THE AGENCY.

Items of News From the Simnasho School,
' Warm Springs Agency.

SDINASHO, Aug. 26; 1895.
E litor

The reservation seems almost desti-
tute of Indians.

Several strangers were through this
part of the country during the week.

Superintendent W. J. Carter, has
been receiving bids this week for mess
supplies during the ensuing year. .

The young son of Mr. Corum. at
Wapinitia, is able to be out again after
several weeks of severe illness.

Miss Mag-gi- Taylor has returned
to Simnasho, after three weeks of
pleasure visiting at Dufur and The
Dalles. .

Miss Kate Lister is at "Prinevilie
spending two weeks with relatives.
She is expected to return by Septem-
ber 1st and begin her sixth year as
teacher at Simnasho boarding school.

A fruit wagon passed through the
reservation last Wednesday. The
driver seemed to think that fruit had
taken a sudden advance, consequently
his fruit was worth about twica as
much as the price asked in The Dailes,

A mineral prospector visited Sim'
nasho last week, and was much ex
cited over the ' red clay "hills of this
vicinity. Their appearance reminded
bim so much of the rich iron hills in
Ozark mountains that he went away
with his pockets full of quartz.

Church Trouble.

The little town of Heppner has been
very much worsed up over the charges
and counter-charge- s that have been
made during the past four months
among the members of the 'Methodist
Episcopal church, which reached a
climax on Wednesday in a church
trial and an arrest. Charges had been
preferred against U. tu. t'eli, for un
christian conduct, and the trial was
called for Wednesday, but, through
some mistake in the wording of the
charges, the trial was' postponed until
Friday. While the question was being
discussed, the constable walked into
the church and arrested Rev. J. M
Dennison on a charge of coercion by
threats. He waived examination and
was bound over to- the grand jury i
the sum of $200. ' He immediately gave
bonds and was released from custody
It is the opinion that the trouble be
fore being settled will completely
break the M. E. church there, as the
lines are very closely drawn and eac
side seems determined to push the
matter to the utmost. Further de
velopments are awaited with much in
terest. -

A Fertile Region. -

Freeman Brown, a resident of
Thurston county, Wash., for the past
40 odd years, the oldest civil engineer
in the state and long engaged in gov-
ernment surveying, recently returned
from an extensive exploring tour in
tbe slightly known regions west of the
Olympic range. He tells the Ulympiw
that there are many extensive valleys
of very fertile land there, while the
timber is immense, an unbroken for
est, so dense that the sun s rays never
reach the ground. Spruce trees from
10 to 12 feet in ' diameter are found
along river benches and on the up
lands; hemlocas iuu leet to tbe nrst
branches, and much white fir and larch
immense in size and of fine form.

M. B. Conference.

The Columbia River conference of
the M. E. church will convene in Spo- -
Kane --next Monday, and, aside from
the ministerial representatives there
will be lay delegates present one
from each charare. - .J. U. McUormiclr
of Pleasant Ridge, has been elected
delegate from-Dufu- r, and a meeting of
the members of the Methodist church
will be held in this city this evening
to elect a delegate from The Dalles.
We have heard no candidates men
tioned, and do not expect there will be
much wire-puiii-ng lor iavorsv

. The Harvest. :

Mr. Henry Hudson, of Nansene, ar
rived in town today with . wheat. - He
says that he has kept a record of some
threshing he has .done this season
and, in some instances, the yield will
not be over one-ha- lf a crop, in others
about one-quart- or almost a failure,
He speaks very discouragingly of the
harvest so far; but we hope reports
from other portions of the country
will be more encouraging. Perhapi
Mr. Hudson has reference to spring
sown grain, and fail-sow- n may be much
better. v- .

DO YOP WANT TO 8TOP TOBACCO?

Ton "Can Be Cured While Using It.
The habit of using tobacco grows on

a man until grave diseased conditions
are produced. Tobacco- - causes cancer
of the mouth and stomach; dyspepsia:
Iosb of effectioasmemory; 7, nervous -

congestion of the retina, and wasting
of- the optii nerve, resulting in impair
ment of vision, even to the extent
Kindness; dizziness, or vertigo; to
bacco asthma; nightly suffocation
dull pain in region of the heart, fol
lowed later by sharp pains, palpitation
and weakened pulse,- - resulting in fatal
heart disease. It is also causes loss of
vitality. ;

' ;.
QUIT, BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.

. To quit" suddenly is too severe
shock to the system, as tobacco to an
inveterate' user, becomes a stimulant
that his system continually .craves,
"Haco-Curo- " is a scientific and re
liable vegetable remedy guaranteed to
be perfectly harmless and. which has
been in use for the last 23 rvears,
having cured thousands of habitual
tobacco users smokers, chewers and
snuff-dipper- s. .

- .

iou can use au the tobaczo you
wan t, while taking "Baco-Curo- ," it
will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to permanently cure
any case with three ooxes; or refund
the money with 10 Der. cent Interest,

"Baco-Curo- " is not a substitute but
a reliable and scientific cure which
absolutely, destroys - the craving; for
tobacco without the aid of will power,
and with bo inconvenience. It leaves
the system as pure and free from nico
tine,: as fhe day you took your first
cnew or smoKe. . . -

Sold by all druarffistsi at $1.00 per
box, three boxes, "(thirty days treat-
ment, and guaranteed cure,) 82.50, or
sent direct upon .-- receipt of prices
Send six 'two-cen- t, stamps for sample
box. booklet and proofs free.' Eureka

nemicai, cc Manuiacturing uompany
Manufacturing Chemists, La Crosse,
Wisconsin. -- - .. . .. .

" ' ?J :i 'A Health Resort.
If you want to recover vour- - health.

bathe in the Cascade warm eprins-- s at
aacaaesji.vasa.; r or terms apply to

4.V W. UHANDALL,

Lost, Strayed or Stolen., - .' - '

FROM the premise of the subscriber about two
aiY a span of work mares mi in.-- color:

one darker inan the other branded with s
shoulder with an indistinct letter in the indosnre; the
otner ngnt gray, with J. C on shoulder and both
shod in front. The Ixst heard of these animals tbey
were seen ndar Sherar's Bridge on the Princriile road
" eignt about iooo pounds apiece A reward o!$:o
will be gives to any one who will deliver them to the
rrmeviile stage driver to be delivered at The Dalles.

Th DaUei.uIyM, 1898. -
.; T. iug

Diiin Rice, & Cj.
I

BOSTON)
$

OiMssi ferciaii!.
jfOR THS S7XU3 OP

This extra-
ordinary Constlpetion,

Clzziaen,
is Fallingthe most

wonderful if oris twitchingdiscovery cf of the eyes
the age. It and otherhas bnen en-
dorsed mi pails.by the Strengthens,

men of inviK orates
Europe and and tones the
America. entire tyktem.

Hudyan ' la Hudyan cures
purely yege- - Debility,
Hudyan stops ftpi Nervouscess,

Emissions,
fTemahireness anddevelopis

and restoresof the disc-
harge

- weak c i gar a.in 20 P.. ins In thedays. Cnref ilia back, losses
LOST bv d a v or

EAllflOOD-- j xi&htstopped
TT" 11)1 SRVjviir-- ' JO.

mm
K T.Ii'V'WiWi l,jjM w--r- . '.- -

quickly. Over 2,000 private endosanents.
Prematurenes means imnotenny in ifae first

(taee. It is a symptom of seminal weannea
sad barrenness I . can be slopped In to days
by the use ofHudyan.

The new discovery waa mad" ry tne special.
Isb of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest viiauzer made. It is very
powerful, but harmless. Bold for 8100 a peck-eeoo-

packages for 86.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written gnarontee given for a cure. If you buy
elz boxes and are rot entirely cured, sis mors
wi 11 be eent to yon free of all cbarp's.

8enlfbr elrcularsand testimonials. ,A aortas
HtJDSON MEDICAL. INSTITUTE,

function Stoefcton, Ularlcetdc Ellis Sta
San Francisco, CaL

Application Tor Liquor License.

Cascadb Locks, Falls Pstcikct,
Wasci County,

Sta'e of Ores-on-

VT OTI0E 18 HERFBY GIVEN THAT I. P.
l Nelaon.ol said precinct ami county, will,

on th 4th 'av ot September, 1896 a. ply to the
County Court of tha above-n-roe- d oounty f.ir

Siiritun-- , m It and viuoua liquors lu
leu quantities thn one gillon.

Falls Precinct, WasCJ County, State of Oregon,

August, 2d 1SS6.
Cascads Locks, Falls Priohct.

Wasoo ounty, Stte ot Oregon.
To the Honorabls County Court of Wasco County,

WheundersltTied trpyers and leeal voters of
Fills Precinct, count) and stats

petition your honorable ennrt to grant a li-

cense to O. Ne eon. to se I spirituous, vinous and
tn .it s town of rascade Locks, said
precinct, in lrs quantities than one gallon for tne
period of one

WAXSS. VA1US.

A Lei Grant James B Wood, U D
w 1 Gnrd n Kobt Mil la

A ft Garretaon Gee H Caokinr
Joe Gatens N Nelran
Capt. J C Casey W A CalTln "
F W P trick - P Ah
J B smiih David Vain
T W Lewis N F Murphy
8 McCreary P of L Winthsr
T W Waters E Nelson
Geo Hal ,ea John liberty
T Miller VC Lewis
H V Field H J
R Aldrich J Scbmid
J ally RC.rl on
W H McEee F Allison
W Goniley W H Murphy
W I. Keltner E Strom
A Knig-htl- D Laird
H A Leavens John Reord-r-

C BW John W Haley
John i'Lsary A E Traak
John Thelsea A H farnell
F Mder CHTr.sk
A KB Berkblmsr
J L, Watt Wm I 'ay
A I Mc.nley Aug Wilson
ft Bia-- k J A Lumtadt
Tim Br nnan ' Thos Holiday
Wm Brown C L Datnreit
Geo ire Lewiston '

James H Dimmicn Andrew Laraen
P H Buru P Morln
CO Hl kok ' John W hman
Thos Hyle Mat a eHer .

O J Cendana,MD, John Trans ...
M Aldne t Fd Brickaon

W at ralns- ; 8 Mont raat'lla
A G Hall Peter Trans
D tewart Geo Trans
J S Sympeon Patrick Walsh
J Brady M J Williams
J GHoibln J M Mclvaao

'J P Shannon Joel Gam eat
P H Tail man Mis onl.u
G P Griffin ..HE Marshall
R H Binre Chas Chester .

Thomas King 1 N Day
A B ws W J Stevenson
H P Harpham A r Oollis
TO Harpham P Be ing
H Grearv 3 H C sncy
W b Gray TM Bander
Bam McOirj I Concofl .

L BjgKS

Application fjr Liquor Licanse.

Cascadi Locks, Falls PasoracT,

State ef orron.
XTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT I, WH,
IX - liana Gourley of said precinct and county,
ud state, will. ' on the Sib Hay of Sep- -

temher, 1895, apoly to the County Court of tha
above-- smed county for license io sell spirituous
malt and r nous liquors in less quantities than ons
gallon

Falls Precinct, Wasco county. State of Olegon,
August Z. 1S9S.

Casoads Locks. Falls Patenter.
wasco County, State of Oregon

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
Oregon:
We, tbe taxpayers and legal voters of

Falls Preeinct, oounty an .tate aforeealY reapsct- -

luiiv petition your nonorsnie curt tn grant a li-

cense to William Gourlev to sell spirituous.
vinuous and malt liquo-- s at the town ot Cascade
loc' a, sa a precinct, in lees quantities ansa one gal
lon lor tne nerioa oi ons year.-

XAVID.
- SAMsa,

Ed Benrrron George TTav
John O'Lsaiy R hrrt Kearney
K Aid ich BE fiurbans
A KnljhUr Jatn-- s Stewart
Tim Bran nan A McAnley

l Garooau John W HaJJy
Geo Pete-ki- n Mo-De-

Jaroe Webb M Borv
W Wilson J J Boyle
Geo Haines
W

Wm Coutts
Lyn h W J Gor on

A Uclver John Fell baum
M J iiliams Wm Moms
w H Friine . J B South
leal Morln James H Dimmlch
W A Ualvln Wm Py
OBM-Ra- --

K
P Or ffln

Holland JKHill
N Wm Brownafield
A J Garretsoo R Her ev
John Trans BTskasdin
Peter Trans I Nelson
Frank Calder J hn Davis
K Allison Thos Holliday
Prof L Wlnther Peter D inn
H P Harpham H I Ulktmrd
A H Tamel! ' J 8 8rmpsoa
G T Harpham W Nei on
L Hi man C L Schmidt
P H Failman H F Jaokson
B o Hannina--: J H MoDonough
JFM Grain - E P Ash
K a Biri . D L Cates
J Walker W H Smith
8 Honterastella ' A Weaver '

Jame Heid J M Kildy
; Field F Shaw

James B G'lthrie-- . TLlvmj.ton- -

John A Lumstadi T l ler
B Caneny CH Traak

ttcoa Joseph G tie is
J Va dernuf John Sullivan
Patrick Walsh . P A Finigao
Pierre Morln ' A'-- e Ce lis
August Peienoa TM Bidder
J F -- haanon --

J
Erik Johnson

M Mclsaae - Matt Weber
harlea asiriti - W Haghaa '

T W Lewis law boon
CB Lee F K DuglaS
Bobt McCartney W Ward
A Sunuson - P H burns
Geo A Peking ' A'ex Cameron
Gee H Trans ' W L Keltner

Application Xur Liquor License.

Casoapi Loess, Falls PascntCT.
Wsoo County,

' State of Oregon.
XTOTICE H HERVBT GIVEN THAT 1. J. H.
IK Mcuonouarh. of a. Id urecinct and eonntv.

wi I, , on the th day of September, 18H5.
apply to the County 'ourt of tne a d

county Tor to sell apt ltuous, malt ai-- vin
ous itqu--re- leas quanunea tnan one eaiton.

rails rreeinct, wasco uounty, otate of oreeon.. . , .one "
AUVUM At IOM,

cascaos L.OCES, rAiiLS ratcnrcT.. ... Wasco Couotv. Stat-- of (nwnn
To tha Honorable County Court of Wasco County,

'ICKUU.
We. the underi'irned taxnavers snd 'ra! vntera of

rai is rreein-t-
, county ana state aioresaid. rearieeu

luiljr peuuua jrow no T su Brant a 11- -
enae to J. H McDooouirh to sell arriritu.
ous, vinous and malt 1 quors at the town of Cascads
Locks said precinct, in less quau titles than ons
gallon r toe penoa a ons year:

SAVra,
Dr C J Candisna - J B Wood, M O
Ed Benreron P McEl.ney
A Flelschhauer TW lewis .

CBLee " D Nelson
w A Calvan - J Sorbin

..W aid Jobe orLear
ThcsBalUdar ft Black
c f Aan ' A E Traak :

GLHarpoatn - TM Sadder
P Rogers t Joba Traaa
Peter Trans John N Isea

HDouslaa R H Birnie
eo Qry 'f Elder
O Hlckok PA Fineeaa .

J KnlirbUv OH Traak
H T ; A B Andrews
Geo Haines JBrair

l.w Grant . Toh.ra Thlasail .

John Sullivan MW Leavens
Carl Schmidt ' CbarleaS Daggett

a King . j Pater Sbulng
J Williams JTCunea-e-

Tom Kelly '..Chaa Wnigcr,iott
T il . B Crawl rd
W ktwetl ' .' H I RIs ng

Prank Calder . ' L Monterosteni '
Jno D Andersna .

Horace CUne --

Jamas
Mike Ll-- k ':

alker ' . WHFrains V
6 Lewis - i j Leais Sopclt
mm B Dbnmlck W J Gordon ,
G Simpson. W B Monona

W L Kaltaer

D Nelson
W Kidder buschr J warretaun
R M tanney
S Too pson
D 8 McKery
PM-rl.- i
M Katir
G W StoweQ

Pet. r on
W H McKoe
Tom H Monaghan

O Manning
B Per rette
B Corey
A B Glasfer
Tim brennan
J Vanderronser
J B -- mi d
George B Lewliton
John W Haley
J E Birnie
Tho Manion
Ps Ltk y
H GlaHer

augS

H C Field
W A a vln
J w Mil-as- s

L Winder
FF8aw
J F ohannOTl
Patrick Walsh
bej H Trans
J Allison
F R Areher
Thos Hyde
A J McAuley
B R nura
AlfiejJ Messenze
K Bi
John-bertso-

JC - y
H E Mclleadv
W m Bmwnfield
Pavm VjIo
chas Hat ton
T n W lb. ma
Koht Mills
K Coili a
John Robertson

Application for Liquor License;

CaMadi Locus, (AkLs PaidtoT,
Wasco tlountv,

Ststeof Orecon

NOTim m HFREBY GIVEN THAT I, PATRICK
of ea d t arid ounty, wl.l on

the Sin nay of September, 18 6. apjdy to the ooun y
Court of the above namen county for lioause to sell
pMtu'Ut. malt and vinous liqu irs in lew quantl

ties than
Falla Precin-t- , Wasco' County of Oregon.

AUKUatL lSuo.
Cascaoi Lo ks Falis Paxcixcr, '

Wasco Ounty. Stat,, of Oregon
To the Honorabls County Court .f Waiew Coun v.

Oreif n: . .

We, the undersigned residents and taxpayers of
Waeoo County, Oregon, do a d respeo fully pray
your houorafile tirtio graut Patrick Modlar.ty a
I c nse t r the retail sale of malt, n no is and spir-
itual liquors In Falls precinct for the term of one
year.

KAXrS SAXTS

Jama Gilllsran Wm Metcalf
uene - onner Jake D vi o dward

Thomas P unkett R C L t's
J Farn-won- h J J
NlcGree-oriu- s W K Burke
John Buike Wm Bai.nlng
Jas Wikon Lee H nrekson
H B G'sy w K Oray
Att n Johnon C has ilen
An-- "ebratre John Ktickson
JohnBrvk J hn utt'y
Mere Halloran Job" Be-- ra
J W Johnson Patrick Remedy
E Anilal W E Her:atou
Henr Fltmlous Jim Finn
W : Johnston entries LeBuon
G J Oavi Pai Lahev
Henty H w B H igaton
DGKHtres William oReiily
Wm Blurt C C Richtm nd
PSlnuotl M FilZficraid

M Fralne A B Giazer
Wm Fr ser James Douglas
Tom otes Geo P- aey
Mi k Eiden B FlannUan
QeoUrav J E Binns
1 hoa Coy's John Bradfield
Jim Bu man John Thiesen
M Vu len A F Coll s
P Nol-- n P shenngt-- r

Firs?, raM Mark Com mi n
Maia?hi Eagan O M I arlaon
P Fianery N les C wtello
W I Stevenson A G Brown
Wm Bowley John McCsry
C fc. Mill r N Nelson
PatLeaiy Joh Kelly
Torn Gordon Geo H Trans
C 8 U diis A K Traak
Is .ac Scott Frank J nsnn
Mel i.eaveus Wm Cstranahsa
J C Jones Ed Be geron
T Millar Dr C J Candianl

hn su'livan C H Traak ,

Sam McCary John Trans
Peter Trans Thus crnlly
J H McUonough J E Sorbin
A J knightly William Coutts
E P Ah R Beask
T W Bidder C L Schmidt
K Nelson Yann Milsoa
Fr nk Colon Mae Cont--
I sal wo in Thomas Horn
P A Finsgan D L Catea

8aug

Applicaticn for Liqacr License.

Casoadi Locks, Falls Pikisct.
W asco County,

tuts of i r gna.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE THAT T. HGNRT
of aaid rre,ini-- t an.l county, will,

on the 7tb day of September. 1S. apply to i he
Crunty Court oi the abuve-nam-- d county for license
to all plrltous, m lt and vinous liquors In les
quantities than one tllon.

Fa Is Precinct, W.sco County, Stats o Oregon.
Augusts, 1886.

Casodb Loess, Fails Paterae,
Wasco ouniy, tate of uretn--

To the Honorable County Court of Was jo County,
Oregon:
We, the underslened taxo vers snd lesul voters of

Falls Precinct, county and state aforesaid, tamtet.
fu ly petition your nonorabl court to grant s li-

cense to Henry P. Harphan. io sell spirituous.
vinous and ms t liquora at the toao f Caaeade
Tocks. said orecinct. io less auintltiee Shan ana ni.
Ion for the period of one year.

aAms. XAXas.
W C Johnston T W Bad ler .
WI Freeman N Kelson
August Tunelins Pat Walsh
bvmi Peterson Lewis Lo sea
PLUegard H F Jaokson
W H smith Budri i arberry
A WGare Geo Gray
Allen Weaver . A Fleischhauss
Edmund Bergeron W it Burke
James H Uinimick H O Art s
Wm Fmser Harry E K Bush
Ri.bert MeUartney WTKeltn.r
A E Iraak W I Btepbensoa

3amENel-n- McCary
A B Glasler John J Deliver
John undgolst
J

Ch oi Carlson
B S'r.iih PP.ul.ea

C J Can alalia ' P McKl aney
AWau
A

J & dor in
J Knightly Jas Dixon

C 8 Uaagett Ichor Ihlsser
BCSkiaden ATCollu
John W Haley rrot L Wlnther
Rudilph Scbmid' W J Watson
Wm Gourley A H Paruell
8 J Webb Geo Peterkln
A Holier 8 -- ctiy
Thos H.l'lday F Hefty
J w iticuaac Louis Allison
M J Willi tms John Dnherty
J L Watt Pave Allison
J t Binns T W Lewis
Thos Manion Isai Mi i in
H Luckey MConlon
J C Ca-e- v Aug Wilson
W H Murobv G T Alllion
Wm Br wntleld John 0Loary
Jam a Walker Peter Diny
T Livingstone Thaii Glaales
H C McCreur J W Sullivan

JHCiamyJ Alltaon
K H Birnie H U Field
T hn Mlson Wm Laycock
W Ward P H Failman
J Brady Geo Haluss
J ' Ahannon R Grlttln
JB Wood Joe Gutens
W R Burks J neortrs
George H Lewiston Wm Winter
LT k use 11 Mart Burtorac
Tim Bennar W Furanam
J tv AtWSll Joei W l utbit
W A J ua retson

8 M Reioroio
O L Harohan L u Wi jC Clark H H Weston '

John Hunell H K Napier v

tonn Sod ce berg Edwin Ga toa
fames Gaston Mat Eidon
Wm Metcalf Hsoswleckt
Wm Krirte.l J C Jones
John Burks " Peter Binnolt
U J Davis Samuel Woodward
Joou l Woodward Johu G Brown

aug iu David Weasels

' 8HEBUT-.- 8 BALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, County

- oi vrascQ.
The Solicitors Loan A Trust Company vs. D. I.

Cooper and Arvascna A. Cooper.
By virtue of an execution, decree and order of

court uulv Isaued under the Circuit Court of the Sure
of Oregon for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 10th. day of July, 1896, upon a decree
for the foreclosure ef a certain morutaxe and iuda---

ment rendered and entered in said Court on the lOta
day of December. 18M, in the above entitled cause,
in favor of the plaintiff and against the defendants
O. J. Cooper and Arvascna A. Cooper, as judgment
debtors in the sum of five thousax.d seven hundred
sixty-fou- r and eighty-thre- e one hundredths dollars
with interest thereon from aaid 10th day of December,
1894. at the rate of ft Der cent ner annum and tha
farther sum of four hundred dollars attorney's foes
and the farther sum of five and thirty
dollars costs and also the costs of and upon this writ,
and commanding me to make sale of the real prop-
erty embraced in such decree of foreclosure and
t ereinafter described. I will on the 9A rf nf nmmmi.
ber ls95, at tbe hour of t o'clock P M. of said day
at the front door of the county court house in Dalles
City, Wasco County. sell to the highest bid-
der for cash in hand all the right, title snd interest
which the dsfendants, D.J. Cooper and Arvascna A.
Cooper, or either ot them bad on the 10th day of
December. 1694. or which uirh .r.nH..u A- - r
such defendants have henein acquired or now have inand to tbe following described real- - property situated
in the county of Wasco and State of oreron t-

orth half of.eection twentv-fiv- e r3M in r.wn.K.n
two (2) north of ranv lmirt--M on r .v- .- va,' . f
lamette Meridian and the south half of the northeastquarter and the south half of the northwest quarterand the south half of section twenty-ni- ne i2S in

u7 iT 1 range niteen (lojcast efithe Willamette Meridian in i imrnn . ..,). J
A . :ll " JI- - --. " W O,- wm sausiy saia juogmentand de-cree with costs and all accruing costs;- (Said propertywill be sold subject to confirmation. of said CircuitCourt aud to redemption as by law provided.

a.J. I'KIVER, Sherrff,
- u.-- f ...

By ROBERT KELLY, DepT 'T" aI
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.

Laud Omn at Yaacourts, Wa8h.

Notice Is herebv aiven that th iriinLuL..j
settler has filed notice of his intention to matt. nTl
proof tn SUPDOrt Of hia Claim, anri rk.f 7.
will be made before W, R Unnbar. CommieaCer
IT. 3. Circuit Court, tar A stride t "w.--

. ..,., a, eeptemDer Is, lags.
WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD.

H. E, No. 8892. for tha a M of in, '. ui
v ww , , u rit east wu mar.

He names the f ill n it n r winas' I i ri
continuous nsslsi mai auma im 11 .j
land, TMe . T-- k

'
rS.SeSr; fr Wthema. M.

rZTS TT -- 7 . vawarao. au ea raad
v.B-:8TEyEN-0- '

angS .. ,
--

. Reaister.

DAN BAKER,
'

. PROPB1ETOR OP THE

TVrool - Exchange - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED ASS POXESTIO

ITines. Liauors Ciar.s
ascood Bttest East End.

IT'S
anJ don't

DON'T requires
substitute.
must

STOP. '.: other
effect of

TOBACCO

npon
yon

notify you wh-- n to stop and your desue for tobacco cease. . Vour system will be es I

fr.,m nirntine as the dav before tOOk first Chew Or (moke.. An itOU Ckd WT" a

iruannteeto absolutely cure the tobacco habit

$i.oo per bo or 3 boxes (30 days treatment or

druggists or will be sent by mail upon receipt

FOR SAMPLE BOX. . Booklet and proofe

Eureka

- ' PRESS COUP ANT, 0. W. H enroa. Sapt. "

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. T48M.
Eureka Chemlotl MTg Co., Li tTosew,

ji I h.M - bituMi Hand ror rears, durlnv DUtt two VS US BATS smoked
. -- i .v.-- v Hv w. o'a
told me I nu give up tne ol tontooo r th-- . U

t.,r. --Sa and various reme lea. but
i .. . IN.M. uir.uM tnltv I mnin.nMi sa

mmn mrma: I am lo nerfect healt'i. and b

be
to d, at it il U

of

VOU

of

ann
mane and the

,i.v.

o.e
the

matter aporeciat-- s, left me. I eoo-d- er sttpply wesdeifiil
can fully It. Yours tnlr, . . W. Uoaai-- r

Will Return to The Dalles Oet.
HND R67V.HIN ONE WE6K.

THE EYE SPECIALIST I

. Wait and prepare for him.
UMHTILLH HOUSE

Will at the

'" '

In a of new and
tnan ever b?for.

F.

Be

ArtialM

imposed by bnytaff remedy p j

do nothrfig won

In the indden stoppke tobacco yot

will
VUUf

Office THE PIONEER

Wis.

raHv has oomUvesy vour -a- o-Cuiv"

recommend very .0.

open

to

have some stiimiIan t, and it most all cases, th

the strain rent, he it opium, tuorpMii,
opiates, leaves a far-w-on habit contra

ted.-- .Ask-'Tou- r UttoW about

BACO - , t
purely You do w
have to stop' uune tobacco wr

li.'- -

in all Its forms, or money refunded. "

i fa.SO, Por-ea- ie s..--

of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STA j
free. 1

Chemical k M'fg Co.,' Ii

nerr us nrstem beet ns aHaetrd. nniil oy pbrsicl.
ns being, at least. I tried the
without eucoas , until I aoot entail learned of

it vnur nriiritOfl. nltolav 1 nav
wrible eravln for tobsaa, which every inretti

YOU . HIM I

Eyes frei -

. J. F.

Senter Paytosi
Comedy Co.

Baldwin
engagement commencing

Monday Wt,
repertoire plays

Keserved

--

-
..

i i
ISEMJLH.

UT'STbr

cuuo.
vegetable.

DACO-CCR- O.

guatanteed-cur- e

Oo-V-Tl,

KNOW
examined

LEialENBERC

THE

toteniljer

POPULAR PRICES.

San Francisco Been

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAR!

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED 'BEER

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER M DRAUGHT

- - V v

WASHINGTON. STREET, BETWEEN SECOND ASV TBIRD.

Closing Qut
SALE

Of Dry Goods, Clothing Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

At Less Than Cost j

BED-ROC-

Will Sold

INJURIOUS SUUDENXY

Opera ' House- - with a one-w- et

a company of artists stronf
beats on sale at usual pi ce.

Proprietor,

PRICES,; as Goods:
Regardless of 1 Cos

v
f

St '

KTrt-01- a 3
-- Oproslte Moody's Wirthow

Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced. '

No- - Trouble to Show Goods. .'r "; J. P. McINf5RNV.

.y-- : v French's Btock;.. . .. ;
'

.

ltt Second Slireet,HE DALLES, OREGON. 1 . f S

iPABSTceiigg BEERI
' 'and Pars.. 'IIV. Fine Wtnesr Liquors,

- vV DOMESTIC and KEY WEST """"V
a AR3 J

Wboi-Mai.an- d retail aSaex :vatla '

Harrifesradd!es : Bridles, Collars
tents, and Wa-- n

AndAll kept

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Harasn

THE DALLES OREGON. i a


